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April 28,2008

TO: American Judicature Society (AJS)
ATT: Seth Andersen, Executive Vice President

Cynthia Gray, Director/AJS Center for Judicial Ethics

FROM: Elena Ruth Sassower, Director
Center fbr Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

RE: Additional Queries on Federal Judicial Discipline

Thank you, Ms. Gray, for your prompt e-mail response to my March 31, 2008 memo, with

its queries on federal judicial discipline.

Kindly respond to two additional queries:

(1) Has American Judicature Society issued any statements or taken any
position on the resolution to impeach LI.S. District Judge Manuel Real, other
than what appears at the end of its October 28,2006 editorial "Politics and
pr o gr e s s in fe de r a I j ud i c i al a c c o unt a b i I i ty" ? ;

(2) Has American Judicature Society done any analysis of the revised Code

of Conduct for United States .ludges, proposed by the Judicial Conference
Committee on Codes of Conduct, and/or responded to that Committee's
public notice inviting comment on its proposed revision?

Your fuither prompt response, by fax andlor e-mail, would be greatly appreciated.

Thank you.

&e.1-qfu

P.S. In the event Professor Burbank did not forward you his April 26,2008 e-mail to me,

a copy is annexed.
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Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

From: stephen b. burbank[sburbank@law.upenn.edu]

Sent: Saturday, April 26, 2008 5:05 AM

To: Center for JudicialAccountability, Inc. (CJA)

Subject: Re: 2nd Query: AJS Posting of your May 27,2004 Lefter to the Editor of the New York Times

I am in England and not able to handle my e-mail correspondence as i do at home. To knowledge, the
Times did not publish my letter.

SBB

Center for Judicial Accountability,Inc. (CJA) wrote:
> Dear Professor Burbank.

> I have received no response to my yesterday morning's e-mail, either from
> you or from AJS.

> Absent response by 2:30 p.m. today, I will assume that The Times did not
> publish your excellent May 27,2004letter to the editor in any form. It
> have so-represented it in my letter of today's date to Mr. Sulzberger,
> which
> quotes your letter in full, & which I would like to send to Mr. Sulzberger
> by 3:00 p.m.

> Thank you.

4/26/2008


